We examine how one industry's productivity is affected by the IT capital of its customers, and how this effect depends on the industries' relative concentration. These customer-driven IT spillovers result from customers' IT investment in various information systems that reduce transaction costs through information sharing and coordination, leading to more efficient production and logistics upstream. The magnitude of the IT spillovers depend on relative industry concentration as customers in a more concentrated industry relative to that of their suppliers are better able to retain the benefits from their IT investment. We model the customer-driven effects based on production theory, and empirically test the model using two industry-level datasets covering different and overlapping time periods (1987-1999 and 1998-2005), different scopes of the economy (manufacturing only versus all industries), and different levels of industry aggregation. We find that for an increase in a downstream industry's IT capital, not only is there a significant increase in downstream industry output, but there are significant increases in upstream industry output. Moreover, the magnitude of the IT spillovers is related to relative industry concentration: a 1% decrease in a customer's relative industry concentration increases the spillovers by roughly 1%. Thus, further increases in IT capital can be justified along the supply chain, and an industry's relative concentration -possibly reflecting market power -in part determines the distribution of the productivity benefit.
Introduction
Over the past decades, much research has been devoted to quantifying the impact of information technology (IT) on organizational performance. This research has largely focused on the impact of own IT investment. We believe that one industry's productivity can also be positively affected by the IT investment of upstream or downstream supply chain partners. Cheng and Nault (2007a) studied supplier spillovers from IT investment upstream and found that supplier IT investment significantly increased productivity in downstream industries through the quality of the intermediate input. In this research, we examine whether an industry's productivity can be affected by the IT investment of its downstream customers, and study whether these effects depend on relative industry concentration along the supply chain. We build on the production theory framework and add a spatial component to reflect industries' position in the supply chain to capture the inter-industry effects.
The reason we expect an impact of customers' IT investment on a specific industry's productivity is that industries rely on various information systems (IS) to coordinate activities ranging from requests for quotations, through production planning and execution, to final delivery. This coordination greatly reduces an array of transaction costs, allowing the supply chain to function with the efficiency of an integrated firm. For suppliers, information sharing and coordination through such systems can help to more accurately forecast demand, increase production efficiency, improve logistics, and reduce excessive inventories. In this way, these benefits or productivity gains brought by IT investments move from customers to suppliers along the value chain. 1 To illustrate, Safeway (a large grocery retailer) shares information electronically with suppliers about shelf space, inventory, and forecasts in its supermarkets so that suppliers can track demand for their products, adjust production, and adjust the timing and size of deliveries (Laudon and Laudon 2003, pp. 59 ).
In this way, Safeway's suppliers benefit from the improved information sharing and coordination enabled by Safeway's IT investment. 1 Hereafter we use benefits and productivity gains interchangeably.
Critical to the distribution of productivity gains from IT among supply chain partners is their relative industry concentration. Relative industry concentration may reflect market power that is in part determined by outside options -alternative sources of supplies for customers and alternative buyers for suppliers. Outside options are usually fewer, and the value of these are usually lower, the more concentrated is the industry a firm transacts with relative to the industry the firm is in.
In other words, if the supplying industry is highly concentrated as compared to the downstream industry, then competition among downstream customers can give suppliers greater market power.
An example of concentration leading to market power is the airline industry where mergers among healthy firms increased concentration, which in turn led to market power in the form of higher prices (Kim and Singal, 1993) . Market concentration as a proxy for market power has been used to explain bank profitability (Berger, 1995) and R&D spending (Vossen, 1999) . In a study of systematic risk, results showed that large firms are better able to exercise market power in concentrated markets (Alexander and Thistle, 1999) . Courts typically use measures of market share or market concentration to make inferences about market power (Cameron and Glick, 1996) . Consequently, we expect the relative concentration of the industries in the supply chain to impact the magnitude of the customer-driven IT spillovers.
To quantify the impact of IT investments downstream we employ the economy-wide inputoutput tables together with industry productivity data on output and inputs including IT capital, and create two separate industry-level datasets: one for SIC-defined manufacturing industries from [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] [1991] [1992] [1993] [1994] [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] , and the other for NAICS-defined industries from 1998-2005. The Use version of the input-output tables obtained from the Bureau of Labor Statistics is critical to our analyses as the Use tables provide the value of output produced in one industry that is used by another industry for each pair of industries in the economy. As such, the Use tables show where different industries' output is used by other industries as inputs into production, and provide a measure of transaction volumes between industries that are value chain partners. To operationalize market power among supply chain partners, we examine the effect of differences in industry concentration between supply-ing and buying industries on our customer-driven IT spillovers using standard and well-recognized measures such as the Herfindhal-Hirschman index (HHI) and the 20-firm concentration ratio.
Using an empirical productivity model formulated to include the effects of customer IT investment and relative industry concentration, we find customer-driven IT spillovers to be both positive and significant: for each additional dollar increase in a downstream industry's IT capital, not only is there a significant increase of between $0.73 and $1.14 in downstream industry output, but there is a significant increase of between $0.13 and $0.38 in upstream industry output. More importantly, we find that the magnitude of customer-driven IT spillovers depends on relative industry concentration: a 1% decrease in a customer's relative industry concentration increases the spillovers by roughly 1%. Our results are robust to different econometrics adjustments and alternative model specifications. Our results also suggest there has been underinvestment in IT capital along the supply chain which may be in part due to the fact that downstream competition makes it more difficult for customers to retain the benefits of their IT investments.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows. In the next section, we describe the sources of customer-driven IT spillovers and the impact of relative industry concentration. Following that, we develop the model we use to estimate these spillover effects. We then present our empirical results.
The last section discusses our contributions.
Customer-Driven IT Spillovers and Relative Market Power with IT
Coordination-based customer-driven IT spillovers Our model of IT spillover effects draws upon the literature on the contribution of IT investment using the production function framework.
Since the 1990's there has been considerable research evaluating the contribution of IT investments, treating IT capital and/or IT labor as a separate input. These studies have converged on a positive own IT contribution (Dedrick et al. 2003; Cheng and Nault 2007a) . Part of this contribution is in the form of coordination within the firm, making production more efficient.
In early implementations of supply chain IS such as those using electronic data interchange (EDI), some models showed that customers would not only provide a price premium to suppliers using EDI, but may also be better off subsidizing EDI adoption (Wang and Seidmann 1995) . In other models a supplier was shown to have incentives to subsidize customer IT adoption at the same time as the value of the transacted good was increased and customers paid premium prices (Nault 1997 ), price premiums that in some cases were well-documented (Nault and Dexter 1995) . Hence, the value of information sharing and coordination along the supply chain was not only priced in the transacted good, but technologies for coordination could be subsidized.
As such, IT also enhances coordination between the firm and its external partners. For example, IT reduces coordination costs involved in searching for suppliers, evaluating bids, carrying out negotiations, arranging logistics, and administering contracts (Lewis 2001 
to capture the relative size of customer industry j in the total transactions made downstream by industry i.
For industry i we use these weights to construct an aggregation of customers' IT capital stock
where Z j is the IT capital of the jth customer and w ij is the weight on the log of IT capital of the jth customer. We name this aggregation of customers' IT capital as the customer-driven IT spillover of industry i. Our construction of the customer-driven IT spillover is consistent with that of Mun and Nadiri (2002), and with the structure of the supplier IT spillover in Cheng and Nault
Taking (natural) logs of our Cobb-Douglas production function we have: The way we model the impact is to make the output elasticity of customer-driven IT spillovers a function of relative industry concentration, ψ = ψ(r i ) where r i is a measure of relative industry concentration. We define the function ψ(r i ) as linear in r i ,
This form is the simplest form we can employ that allows for an element of pure spillover, µ, and an element that depends on relative industry concentration.
To measure relative industry concentration, r i , we use the ratio of a weighted sum of customer industry concentration to own industry concentration. The concentration of downstream industries is aggregated the same way as the customers' IT by using the input-output tables as the weight matrix:
where CON CN j is the jth industry's concentration. Hence, cusconcn i measures the average level of customer industry concentration. Using the ratio r i = CU SCON CN i /CON CN i , our estimation equation (1) can now be written as
where the second to last two terms together are the customer-driven IT spillover with one element of pure spillover and another element that also depends on relative industry concentration. The form in (2), derived from the Cobb-Douglas specification, focuses the effect of relative industry concentration through the customer-driven IT spillover rather than including various forms of industry concentration that might be directly related to output. As detailed in our model derivation, For capital stock we obtained a breakdown of 30 asset types for each three-digit SIC code manufacturing industry, including computers and related equipment, office equipment, communication,
instruments, photocopy and related equipment. We aggregated the productive stock of the five asset types listed above as the IT capital stock in millions of 1987 dollars, which we use as Z. As these are measures of gross investment in IT, they should capture the IT investments used for supply chain coordination. To get the non-IT capital stock, K, we total the equipment and structure components of the asset types and subtract the IT capital stock.
The input-output tables contain industries besides those in manufacturing, and some of the rows/columns are the combination of more than one SIC code manufacturing industry. In order to match the MFP dataset and the input-output tables, we eliminated all the non-manufacturing industries from the input-output tables and we aggregated the MFP dataset according to the industries represented in the input-output tables. We also dropped industries with missing data and industries that are not supplying industries. The result is a balanced panel of 84 industries across 13 years. Table 1 lists the 84 manufacturing industries, the SIC codes, the industry numbers (IndNumb) used in the input-output tables.
In Dataset I we use the Herfindahl-Hirschman Index (HHI) to measure the industry concentra- We set the diagonals in the input-output tables to zero in order to isolate the customer-driven effects from other industries. The summary statistics of the 1092 observations are provided in the first part of Table 3 .
***Insert Table 1 and Table 3 about here***
Dataset II: 1998-2005
The second dataset is a more recent dataset and covers almost all industries in the economy. We acquired the input-output tables at the three-digit 1997 NAICS level directly from the Bureau of Economic Analysis (BEA) website. We obtained capital stock, IT capital stock, and the labor hours for the three-digit NAICS industries used in the input-output tables directly from the BLS. There are four categories for IT capital stock: computers, software, communication, and other. We aggregated the productive capital stock of these four categories and used it as Z. For the non-IT capital stock, similar to the first dataset, we totaled the equipment and structure components of the asset types and subtracted the IT capital stock from this number.
We also acquired the GDP by industry from the BEA website and deflating this number by the chain-type quantity indexes for output from the BEA website gives us the real gross output, Y . In matching the input-output tables, productivity data, and concentration ratios, we dropped nine industries with missing concentration ratio data and one industry that is not supplying to other industries. The result is a balanced panel of 49 industries over 8 years. Table 2 describes the 49 industries. The summary statistics of the 392 observations are provided in the second half of Using IT capital over output as a measure of IT intensity, and dividing high and low using median levels, the distribution for each of the two datasets is provided in Table 4 . As we can see from the This suggests that we have enough variation in our sample across the two measures. 4 We thank the review team for this suggestion.
Level of Aggregation There are issues using industry-level data as compared to firm-level data.
Firm-level data would allow us to tie a specific firm's IT investments to IT spillovers in the supply chain, and the resulting managerial implications would be based on data closer to where those IT investment decisions are made. Firm-level data is also less subject to aggregation error, both in the data and as representative of a firm's production function. Nonetheless, both of these aggregation errors exist in moving from product-level to firm-level, and industry-level data allows us to examine a much broader segment of the economy. In addition, with industry-level datasets at different levels of aggregation and with different measures of IT capital, consistent results in our analysis mitigates the chance that our results are due to aggregation rather than real effects between firms along the supply chain. A study by Kundisch, Mittal and Nault (2009) has also shown that estimates using
Cobb-Douglas related forms do not have aggregation issues. There is the possibility that parts of the supply chain are within industries -for example different tiers in the automotive industry are within a single industry as we measure it. However, this would bias our analysis toward not finding significant spillovers.
Our measures of IT capital are aggregates across asset types rather than measures of specific application types such as IT used for supply chain coordination. Ideally, we would like to measure IT investment directed to such coordination. Unfortunately, with system implementations becoming increasingly integrated -for example, the same systems monitor and plan internal production as share production information with supply chain partners -it is not possible to determine which IT investments are used for external coordination, even from firm-level data. To account for this in our empirical specification, we use a production function that includes IT capital as an input to production as well as a source of spillovers, thereby capturing both internal and external returns from IT. For a robustness check we also considered subsets of our measures of IT capital -communications only and computer and communications only types of IT capital stock -to construct customer-driven IT spillover, and our results are qualitatively similar both in sign and in significance level. We also conducted an outlier analysis for each dataset, running our baseline regressions without the possible outliers. Our results are similar to those from our baseline results.
Methodologies
We estimate our model of customer-driven IT spillovers using (2) . We center the variables c i and r i to better interpret the interaction and to reduce the possible multicollinearity between the interaction and the main effects. Consequently, in Dataset I, we estimate our model using specifications for heteroskedastic errors and industry-specific AR1 coefficients (He+PSAR1). In Dataset II, we use specifications for heteroskedastic errors and a common AR1 coefficient (He+AR1). To generate our estimates we use cross-sectional time series Generalized Least Squares (GLS) regressions implemented in STATA.
Later in the subsection following the next we detail how we verified that our results are robust to different econometric adjustments and to alternative model specifications.
Regression Results -Baseline
The baseline regression results of our model of customer-driven IT spillovers in (2) are reported in column (2) for Dataset I of Table 5 and in column (2) for Dataset II of Table 6 . The regression results for the simple Cobb-Douglas production function are included for Datasets I and II in column (1) in Table 5 and Table 6 , respectively, for comparison. These simple Cobb-Douglas results are similar across the two datasets and they are similar to those in previous studies (see Cheng and Nault, 2007a ). In our customer-driven IT spillover model the output elasticity estimates for non-IT capital, labor, IT capital, and intermediate inputs are similar to the results from the simple Cobb-Douglas. As a result, we focus our attention on the customer-driven IT spillover effect and the effect of relative industry concentration on the customer-driven IT spillover. ***Insert Table 5 about here*** ***Insert Table 6 about here*** Interpretation of the estimates of the spillover coefficient The estimates of the coefficient for the customer-driven IT spillover, µ in (2), are positive and significant at the 1% level for both Dataset I (column (2) in Table 5 ) and Dataset II (column (2) in Table 5 ). This indicates that there are significant effects of downstream IT capital on upstream productivity. We should exercise caution when interpreting the coefficient µ in the presence of our interaction term, ηr i c i in ( Effects of relative industry concentration on the customer-driven IT spillovers The estimates of the coefficient of the interaction term between the customer-driven IT spillover and relative industry concentration, η in (2), are negative and significant at the 1% level for both Dataset I (column (2) in Table 5 ) and Dataset II (column (2) in Table 6 ). The significant negative coefficient of this interaction term means that the greater the downstream concentration relative to own industry concentration, the lesser the customer-driven IT spillovers. This is consistent with our expectations, as more concentrated industries have greater market power, all things equal, and are better able to retain the benefit from their IT investments when dealing with industries with lower concentration. The magnitude of η is not directly comparable between the two datasets because we use different measures of industry concentration.
As noted before, the variables c i and r i are centered so that we can interpret them at the mean level. In Dataset I, at the mean level of r i , which is 3.83 from Table 3 , the magnitude of the customer-driven IT spillover effect is µ = 0.0132. If customer's relative industry concentration r i decreases by 1%, then the customer-driven IT spillover effect µ would be increased by 0.92%
(η/µ × r i ). In Dataset II, at the mean level of r i , which is 1.35 from Table 3 , the magnitude of the customer-driven IT spillover effect is µ = 0.051. If customer's relative industry concentration r i decreases by 1%, then the customer-driven IT spillover effect µ would be increased by 1.17%
(η/µ × r i ). would create an increase on upstream output through its effect on customer-driven IT spillovers by 0.21% (η × r i × c i ).
Robustness Tests and Alternative Specifications
As seen above, our results are consistent across two datasets from different time periods, different sets of industries, different levels of aggregation, and different definitions of IT capital. To further check the robustness of our results, we carried out additional data analyses with different econometric adjustments and alternative model specifications.
Estimates with fixed effects To control for any unobservable, industry-specific, time-invariant differences in the production process, we ran our model with fixed effects and controlling for AR1. sector dummies (fixed effects), and controlling for AR1, are reported in column (3) in Table 6 . As we can see, the estimates are very close to those of the baseline regressions in column (2).
Our Dataset I only includes industries from the manufacturing sector. Consequently, we classi- Table 5 . Again, we can see that the estimates are very close to those of the baseline regressions in column (2).
Estimates with random effects Although estimates with fixed effects assume any omitted variables are constant over time, estimates with random effects allow any omitted variables to vary over time. Conceptually, random effects is related to panel-specific AR1 where each industry can have a different autocorrelation function, but it is different in its estimation specification and because it is not autocorrelation-based. We ran our model with random effects and controlling for AR1. The regression results are reported in column (4) in Table 5 for Dataset I and Table 6 for 5 We thank an anonymous reviewer for this suggestion.
Dataset II. The results are very close to those of our baseline regressions in column (2) with similar parameter estimates, and almost identical significance.
Estimates with Year Dummies The years covered in our two datasets, 1987-1999 and 1998-2005 , contain many changes in the overall political economy from peace dividend at the end of the cold war, the recession in the early 1990s, to the e-commerce boom in the late 1990s, and the e-commerce bust and terrorist attacks shortly after 2000. These changes were accompanied by changes in trade, monetary and fiscal policy. To control for any economy-wide shocks that affect all industries, we ran our model including year dummies (adjusted for He+PSAR1 in Dataset I
and He+AR1 for Dataset II). The results are reported in column (5) in Table 5 for Dataset I and Table 6 for Dataset II. Again, the parameter estimates and their significance are very close to those of the baseline regression in column (2). Above we use lagged variables as instruments -finding other appropriate instruments is challenging. The instrumental variables need to be exogenous, that is, uncorrelated with the error term and they need to be partially correlated with the endogenous variables. The production function literature has pursued several alternatives for the instrumental variables, including internal instruments such as lagged independent variables and demand-side instruments like oil prices, defense spending shocks, and monetary policy shocks (Stiroh, 2004) . Stiroh (2004) compared these alternatives and found that the approach with the best performance is a system GMM estimator (SYS-GMM) developed by Blundell and Bond (1998) . SYS-GMM estimates the parameters from a stacked system of first difference equations (with lagged levels as instruments) and levels equations (with lagged first differences as instruments) (Stiroh, 2004) . We present our estimates of SYS-GMM in column (6) in Table 5 for Dataset I and Table 6 for Dataset II. The significance and sign of the IT spillover term and the interaction term remain unchanged from our baseline regression in column (2).
Estimates with Instrumental Variables
Alternative Model Specifications Our estimation model of customer-driven IT spillovers in (2) does not include the main effect of relative industry concentration -that is, an additional term with r i . There are two reasons for not including the main effect of relative industry concentration.
First is that our model is derived in such a way that relative industry concentration (r i ) enters through its effects on the coefficient (the output elasticity) of customer-driven IT spillovers (see the development of (2)). Second, we recognize that relative industry concentration is not an input factor in the production function, and it does not affect output directly. As mentioned before, similar specifications can be found in econometrics textbooks (e.g. Wooldridge 2003, pp.236).
Nevertheless, to test if our results are robust to the alternative specification whereby relative industry concentration is considered an omitted (control) variable, we ran the model with the main effect of relative industry concentration. As we can see from these results (column (8) in Table 5 for
Dataset I and Table 6 for Dataset II), the coefficients are similar to our baseline model in column (2) . Also included are the estimates from another alternative specification with both the main effect of relative industry concentration and the interaction effect excluded (column (7) in Table 5 for
Dataset I and Table 6 for Dataset II) and similar results are obtained as compared to the baseline in column (1). These results from the alternative specification are consistent with earlier results in Cheng and Nault (2007b) .
We also consider the possibility that customer-driven non-IT capital may have spillovers that are being picked up in the regressions by IT capital, or that non-IT capital spillovers overshadow IT capital spillovers. 7 To examine this possibility we ran our specification in (2) with additional terms for non-IT capital spillovers. We found that the IT capital spillovers remain significant as in our baseline model, and the non-IT capital spillover terms are not significant. Thus, our customerdriven IT spillover results -both direct and moderated by relative industry concentration -are not masking or being overshadowed by non-IT capital spillovers.
Conclusion
Economists have long documented the importance of spillovers as a source of increasing returns and long-run productivity growth (Barro and Sala-i-Martin 2004) . In this research, we provide evidence for significant and positive spillovers upstream from downstream IT investment and for the impact of relative industry concentration on the magnitude of this customer-driven IT spillover. Our findings are consistent over different time periods, on different scopes of the economy, at different 7 We thank an anonymous reviewer for this suggestion.
levels of industry aggregation, and with different definitions of IT capital.
Our study has two important contributions. The first is providing an argument for, and evidence of, customer-driven IT spillovers. Customer-driven IT spillovers result from IT-enabled information sharing and coordination, and possibly IT knowledge spillovers, leading to more efficient production and logistic upstream. Our analysis conclusively shows that these effects are not only significant but substantial in that IT investment downstream has large effects on upstream output, even after controlling for the moderating effect of relative industry concentration. These IT spillovers are positive externalities to IT investment, and when unaccounted for in investment decisions cause lower investment in IT and lower IT capital levels than would be optimal for production in a given supply chain and in the economy. Even though these spillovers may result in part from subsidized adoption and the promotion of standards, our results indicate that there are returns to be made from additional IT investments.
The second, and perhaps most novel, contribution is that we show relative industry concentration -which we believe reflects market power resulting from upstream versus downstream competition -affects how much of the returns from downstream investments in IT spillover to upstream industries. That is, we find that relatively more concentrated industries retain more of the returns from their IT investments. The findings behind our contributions are not only consistent across our two datasets, but also across a battery of robustness tests and alternative specifications.
The managerial implications of our findings come directly from our results that productivity from customer investment in IT is providing value upstream, and that the level of competition in the customer versus supplier industry -as captured by relative industry concentration -effects how much of the value spillsover. The first suggests underinvestment in IT along the supply chain because all the payoffs to IT investment are not being retained by the investing industry.
More complete contracting between customers and suppliers based on further sharing of verifiable information may make it possible to better coordinate joint investments in IT. The second suggests a role for policy along the lines of subsidies for IT investment to those industries that are more competitive (i.e., less concentrated). This would increase their returns to IT investment, perhaps motivating their IT investment to levels that make supply chain coordination more efficient.
Our study has two notable limitations. First, our empirical analysis is at industry-level, and firm-level data has the potential to provide greater managerial insights and is less subject to aggregation error. However, as we pointed out earlier, our industry-level analysis is broader, and with consistent results over different levels of industry aggregation and different definitions of IT capital it is unlikely that our results are due to aggregation. Nevertheless, IT spillovers at the firm-level remain an interesting topic for future research. Second, firms, in recognition of the IT spillovers, may choose to operate strategically and only invest or share information to the extent that no spillovers occur, and we do not explicitly capture that strategic interaction in our empirical model. • IndNumb is the sequence in which the industries appear in the input-output tables.
• Codes in parentheses are the ones used in the input-output tables, if different from the NAICS codes.
Dataset I Number of industries Low concentration High concentration Total
Low • Low (high) IT intensity is defined as the industries with IT intensity (IT capital over output) below (above) the median level in the sample.
• Low (high) concentration is defined as the industries with industry concentration (HHI for Dataset I and CR20 for Dataset II) below (above) the median level in the sample.
Baseline
Alternative econometrics adjustments
Alternative model specif.
(1) 
